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Ex-Senat- or Voorhees, of Indiana,
diedliFS o'clock yesterday morning of

NEW POLITICAL COMBINATION
1 $:t;fcr-- 4VtjZ ; .!. ...... .

Among the Powers of Europe Russia to
; Take Italy's Place in the Triple Al--j

lianoe-Ita- iy 1o Join France and Eng-
land Kmperor William's Discourteous
Treatment of Prince Bismarck, j

(Copyright by the Associated Press.)
Berlin, April 10. It is understood on re-

liable authority that another great shift-
ing on the political chess board of Europe

. rheumatism of 'the heart General
Emilio Nunez is arrested at Palm
Beach, Fla., Ion charge of violating the

j health law. --Durant is again
tenced to be hanged for the nurder of
Blanche Lamont. Secretary'iLong re
fers to congress the, matter of failure
to get proper bids for furnishing armor
plates for the cruisers now building.
Consul General Lee notifies tjhe state
department of the release; of tjwo more
Americans, held in Spanish prisons.

There was a heavy decrease in the ex-

port of cotton for the nine months of
this fiscal year, as compared with the

. same time last year. Three European
nations have ordered warships to New
York for the Grant memorial services.
The democrats, silver republicans and
populists of the' senate have reached
a final agreement in regard to reor-
ganization of the senate committees;
If the republicans accept it the finance
committee 5 will continue to be for free
silver. In Canada a suit against the
tobacco trust is dismissed. The hide
and leather men of New York protest
against the clause of the tariff bill tak
ing- - hides from the iree list. Dr. J.
L. Robinson, of Woodstock, Va., com-

mits suicide. The Spanish govern-

ment sends a special commission to
Washington to protest against the Cu-

ban junta in New York, and to ask for
the prosecution of Its members. Dr.
Hunter and two of his chief lieutenants
are Indicted for conspiracy to "bribe
three members of the Kentucky leg-

islature to vote for the; former for

Our Millinery Department has "been
rushed for the past iweek. We employ 4
regular Milliners and 4 Salesladies in thisone department, and this week we expect
to reacn me largest sales in this depart-
ment we ever had before. We have had
150 Hats trimmed in friice Straw, Flowers
and Lace and Chiffoni to make something j

special, for 50c each, trimmed, also
200 Trimmed. Hats for 75c and a large lotfor $1.00. Our Fine Trimmed Hats for
11.25, J1.60. $1.75 and $2.00 are the newest
and best goods. Ouristock comprises, all
the finest and nicest froods of the season.
Our fine beautiful Hpits, nicely trimmed
for $2.85 up to $6.50 ar the grandest selec-
tion of the best styljes. Our Untrlmmed
Hats are of all grades.

Sailors In White ana Black for 9c.
A beautiful Bell Crown Sailor, .nicely

trimmed, for 25c f

.Our Fine Panama Bailors," short backs
and wide fronts, all colors StraV, for
$1.25.- -1

Our special line of fine White Chip
Fancy, Edge Shapes for 69c are 'the newest
roods.

For this week i.uuu Hats that sold last
season from 25c to $100, put on separate
tables to close at 10c each. -

Embroidery kll Grades.
-- ...

We have 200 styles, all prices, from 2
inches wide, nicely worked, for 4c per
yard, up to best grade from 5 to 10 inches
wide, for 35c. l bougnt tnis lot or goods
for 50 cents on the dollar and that enables
me to sell it very cheap. i

Ribbons.
I want you to take! a look at our Rib-

bon. Special sales this week.
y Baby Ribbon for lb per yard.

No. 2. n.11 Silk, all colors. atJe: No. 3. for
4c; No. 6, for 5c; No. 7, for 7c; No. 9, for !

10c; No. 12, for 12c; No. 16. for 15c; No. zs,
for 20c: No, 30. for 25c No. 40, for 30c; No.
ca oc. xta an ' 40c; No. 80. for 50c:
No. '100, for These prices eover ali
styles in Black Grofegraini Satin, Taf
feta. Changeable, Lace Ribbon, Taffeta

We have the finest stock of Ribbons of
the season and city,
by order from the hard cash houses of
northern cities by eviry day's malls and
by telegrams.

When you need Chiffon
Pink; Blue, Tan and Cream Come and see
our stock.

" We have Just received by express a very
fine line of Face Veiling from 20 to 50c per
yard, wnite, uiacK ana cream.

Flowers.
Of all the beauties of nature I consider

Flowers the greatest. and this season bids
fair for one of the giiandest of all Flow- -
er seasons. We have) made special pre--
paration to meet the aemands ot the
fair sex in this line. dur stock consists of
the newest novelties bf the season. The

Geraniums in all color?
fashion in all the las'
them at different pric i I

with Flowers and pie ' !

50c; finest, made of be;.,
and $100 a bunch. L .v

Fine Roses with Rlbboi -

Ilage tor 25c, 35c and 60c a t
Violets all snaaes ani ,

White. Black, Purple anyM'
to 50c a bunch. )L

Apple Blossoms, Lllid
from toe to 75c a bunch!

Ouristock consists of
of fine, new Flowers. M
12 Sprays in bunch, fori

All arraiiea at Fl
Tips, and Aigrettes, alt

fully II Inches long and
goodsj for 98c; all cold 1

Lilac,! Red, Cream, lie-- 1

Blue; s inches long forrJ I
colors, and Valenciennf j. I

We have Silk Lace, f M
colors; and Valenciene l V
and Cream.. Linen Toil, ,

very pretty, for 5c; 1
finer Vp'to 25c per yard

Silks.
SILK FOR SHIRT- "VI

China? Wash Silk for 2.--

Stripes and Solids, 32
Black; Ground, With light'
best Silk. 35c ner vard-- . i

.in Red Ground and-Chan-

wc, , inches wide; Black I
wide, ifor 35c; one piece of 1
wide, 35c, changeable in sel

Black Silk and Black Si
If you need these goods conwfik
seiectron or uress uoods fo
Dresses. All the new things of I

son; 1D0 styles of new Percales lr12c. I (
Canion Cloth, 4-- 4 wide, for 8c pJ
jdnap ior xaaies enirts for

15c per yard; Shirt Waist Linen J

Linen; Bleached, 60 Inches mifper yard. -

Gent's Percale Shirts, r" tf
Ladies' and Gent's Spring
Aien;s ana coy s nne Hiasti

If yo need a Suit ox. Clo'
Pantsj fine Shirts, i pretrl
Handxercmefs and coliarJ
the best selection, the lar
the losvest prices. - i

Shoes.
I have the best and one iretail 'Stocks of Shoes in tl

pers all styles. , ' I
Ladies' Belts rfom 5c to a

Perfumery, Combs, Brt'
Paperj; 1 pound of fine WrJ
Paperf for-10- One box ,'

for 20e.
I have no more room' td

barerains I have to show
see ust at 112 North Front fcV

The Oirton Hotel.

senator; there was a fight in the gal-

lery of the house during the balloting
--r- yesterday; there was no change in

the vote from the day before.
Rev. Robert Williams, of Rome, N. Y.,

. Is suspended by his church; there is a
woman in the case. The democrats

tfc"of the house of representatives hold a
caucus to map' out, what course they
shall pursue. The situation in the
flooded districts is practically unchang-
ed; in some places the river isfalling;
the rush of water back into the Mis-

sissippi through the Yazoo river con-

tinues; at one point In Arkansas 'there
are a number of people and cattle on

the point of starvation.; A little girl
was killed in Baltimore yesterday

"while riding a bicycle; . she fell and
was . run over by a. wagon.-- - The
steamship La Grande i)uchesse col-

lides with a barkentlne and cuts her
In two.

FOREIGN.
There 13 about to be a material

change in the political combination of
powers in Europe the triple alliance
Will soon be reformed, with Italy sup-

planted by Russia; the latter nation
will give ud her close relations with

GEO. 0. GAYLORD, Pre.
1

. . :
r Of Wilmington's Big Racket Store

Wholesale! I

P. 8. and Retail. Agent for the Standard Patterns.
lern Sheet ready to tte given away. -

France 'as a government too fickle" to- -

Easter Slioes and 01' combine ith. --During the fighting
Friday the Greeks destroyed' four Turk-

ish outposts. Prince "Bismarck's

ALLI
'

i t. - . -

THE LATEST STYLES II

I iiJitit Ml

No Abatement in' the Flood In the Delta
Strain on the Lower Levees People in
Arkansas Starring.
Memphis, Tenm, 'April is no

abatement to the flood lh the Mississippi
delta. ; The ' water continues Tto pour into
the lowlands ' through fivje breaks In the

.levee, and the smaller streams tributary
to the big river are. filled tol overflowing.
This has been a rainy and stormy day In

"the flooded districts and extra guards are
being placed on the leveep tonight' With
the river stationary' at Memphis and Cairo
and the upper Mississippi rising, the du-
ration of the flood is now a question that
only the future can determine. The great
volume of water which fqr five weeks has
been in the Arkansas bottoms, and which
is now rushing into the j delta continues
slowly passing Into the main channel
again and adds to the already swift cur-
rent which now threatens the Louisiana
levees. y i, i " ' i I

At Roseflale a steady rain Is tailing and
hieh wind DrevaiHne. Alohsr "the Boeue
Phlalia, one of the richest sections of

the delta, 'the people are in distressing
circumstances. Relief was sent them
from Rosedale today. - t '

At Friers Point, ; the river continues to
fall. The towns ot McLemore and Sher-ar- d,

are under water. At Helena the situ
ation is slowly improving. In north
Helena the water has fallen enough to
allow some smaller residences to be oc-
cupied, while those who mow live on the
second stories - are preparing to move
down again. The river tn ;that place has
fallen two tenths of a foot in twenty-fou- r
hours. Inside the city iof Helena, the
water is fast - disappearing over the Ar
kansas midland levee, t

A telegram was received today by Gov
ernor Mcijaunn at Jackson, miss., rrom
the citizens of - Akren, Oihio; tendering a
carload of provisions and; clothing.

Little Rock. Ark.. AmUl 10. Accordine
to letters received by theHocal relief com
mittee today every xoot or land in. Indian
uayon county is now under water, and
the situation there Is terrible. One letter
from Holly Grove, Ark.p says that the
people there have not received any sup-
plies and the situation ;is becoming
rapidly worse, as the water is still rising.
Live stock and people wee carried to the
highest places.- - Tjere are 1,500 head or
live stock and 00 persons in the district
and no one morsel to feed them. The let
ter continues: "We beg and; plead of you
for humanity sake to assist us. The
chairman of the local relief committee
says, that rations for 400 people for one
week were shipped to Holly Grove on the
third, but were delayed in transit and are
expected to reach the sufferers today.

Nashville, Tenn., April, 10. The Cumber
land river reached its highest point dur-
ing the rise this morning and is now slow-
ly falling, the gauge tonight showing 42.01
feet. M

ft
BIG POLITICAL SENSATION.

Dr. Hunter and His two Lieutenants In--
dieted for Attempting to Bribe Members
of the Kentucky , Legislature to Vote for
the Former The Senatorial Contest Get-
ting Hot. ( j j:
LOuisville, Ky., April 10. A special to

The Evening Post frorc Frankfort says:
Indictments, charging aflbery and con-

spiracy to bribe, have en prepared by
the Franklin county grind jury against
the most prominent republicans in the
statt, viz: w. Godfrey
Hunter, of the Third district, the repub-
lican nominee for the United States sen
ate; John H. Wilson, of
the Eleventh district, one of Dr. Hunter's
closest advisors, and Hon. E. T. Franks,
one of the leading republican politicians
of the Second district. The indictments
were prepared last nighB upon the testi
mony of Captain Noel Gaines and Captain
Tanner, his brother-m-ia- w. f ana xtea
Gordon, all of this city. F The' charges are
indignantly denied by tpr. Hunter, Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Franks: ial of whom say
they will prosecute for criminal libel all
who have testified to tbk above facts be-
fore the grand jury. They all claim that
it is the last desperate effort of the Black
burn democrats to prevent ur. nunter s
election today, which seemed a certainty
in view or the ract tnaq ne i.acKea oniy
one vote at tne panot yesteraay.

The following authorized Interview was
given out this morning by Captain Thos.
Tanner, one cf the accusing witnesses:

'I was called to the liapitoi notei .Mon
day night and had al conference with
Wlison in room No. 2L (Wilson had a big
roll of Mils; ne sam tnere were fo.wu in
the pacKage ana rrora.au appearances
there were. There were four such pack
ages, or $20,000. and he) said this would
be paid for four votes! for Dr. blunter.
I had several conferences with Franks in
the same room. I was last called there
Thursday morning, whetf they seemed to
think that some members of the legisla
ture had offered to succumo ror iiu.uuu,
but they thought this too high."

CaDtain Noel uames testinea Derore tne
grand jury In part as follows:

"When Dr. Hunter canie ito my house
he. Dr. Hunter, openedthe conversation
by saying he had beenj'itold I could aid
him in setting three Votes: I told him
that I did not know whether it was pos
sible or. not, but I would study over it
and see. Hunter saldd Ij want three
vote's, and am wiling to pay $l5,uuu, or
$5,000 a vote, I will furnish the money all
right, but wjll have to! ftave one or my
representatives complete the trade arid
give you the money, as jit would not do
few me to hand it to yofl.' n

'He said that he would have ex-c- on

gressman John 1. wnson, one oi ms
friends, call on me. Hunter: told me that
Representative W- - G. Gossom and Nerge
Clark, of Warren county, and John H.
Johns, of Floyd countyj ieeuld be gotten,
and they 6hould be the flrst ones for me

get them. f

"On the next evening (about the same
hour, Mr. John H. Wilson came over in
company with Mr. TannerJ and we all
three went into the library of my house.
Mr. Wilson began by (saying that Dr.
Hunter had sent him td (see! me and that
he (Wilson) wanted to I know If , I had
talked with Gossom, Clark and Johns,
and if I had made a trade with them.
I 'tolf hjml had not. Wilson aa4;':We ha$
got tne jio.wo nera ana a puauy tg gi
it to them If they would jigree to vote for
Hunter and continue to vjote for him until
he was elected.' I '

"Wilson said to me: 'It want you to go
right to work now and jmajke the trade
with them quick.' i

"Mr. Wilson came back toi my house to
see me on two occasions. On one occa-
sion he said: 'The agreejnent is now
that this money will be tuj-ne-d over to
you when the men vote. If you can't get
these men to vote for Hutes, get them'to

PI
them out until the ballot- - is fever,' "

The greatest excitement prevailed dur-
ing the first ballot for United States sen-
ator at noon today. The galleries and
lobbies were crowded. The pole topic of
conversation was the bribery charges
that have been brought against Dr. Hun-
ter and his chief lieutenants! Wilson and
Franks.' The republicans denounced them
in unmeasured terms, saying It was bu
a dirty Ke to "eat t'e! republican
nominees Before, noon a statement signed
by Mr. Wilson and attested 3ay Dr. Hun-
ter and Mr, Franks was Hi id in tha dts&s
OP the inem'ber5.'"Th4 ' stStirierrt denied
all tfr5 charges and sM3 thataSaines madethe proposition' and; they ' Iielieved it a
scheme to entrap lir. HntflP," r "

Psfore the roll Was alHeahthere was a
fif tight. In the right galUfy. The call
e th? roll nhpwed no. quorun present, but
a vote was taken any way which gave
Hunter 67 and Boyle 1. 4 SiMy answered
to their names. " ) ' g
. A motion to adjourn brought out the
absentees and the vote stood'58to 58, but
President Worthington votst continue
balloting and the . secondballot was
ordered. i . i .

The fight in the gallery Was between
Thomas Morrow, of Somerset, a relative
of Judge Tv Z. Morrow and a nephew of
Governor Bradley; and Peter Sanders, a
local Hunter republican. Sanders struck

Sanders was arrested. ' i There was no
change on the seeond. ballot.

Mews from Cobs.
Havana, ' April 10. The Sanquintin

column of troops has defeated the insur-
gents in an engagement Just fought at
Capitana. A prisoner who was captured
by the troops said the insurgent leader
Juan Herrera was wounded during the
fight. Jose, Gay, a lawyer, and Antonio
Daumy, left Havana today las prisorters,
bound for the Chaffrine islands. Fernan-
do Cuevas and twenty-on- e more political
Drisoners were shipped; today for the
Spanish - peaal f settlement iof .Ferjianao
Po. if -- ic. i'ei'..J

Madrid, Aprjl l Jt 1m reported here
that th special mission which Is taking
Maior Sandoval. Captain General wey
ler's chief of staff, to Washington,,' he
havlne left Havana on April 8th for that
city,-- ' is to present to the United- States
authorities letters written py the presi

the Reutran ty lws. It Is Cnrther statqd
tnat tne epanisa roaster at vasnington,
Sencr de Lome, will be Instructed ' to "f e'i
monstrate with the" United States govern-
ment and induce " the loiter V proceed

AMOUNTS ALMOST TO AS ACTUAL
DECLARATION OP WAR.

The Turks Anxious for an Excuse to Ad
vance Upon the Greek Frontier loday
the Anniversary of the Turkish Massacio
of Greeks of Sclo Greeks Surprised at
Turkey's Formidable Array on the Fron.
tier Preparations for Qneen Tlctorla'S
Jubilee. ;

(Copyrrght by the Associated Press.)
London, April rt of an actual

declaration otf war between Greece and
Turkey, the situation could not possi-
bly be graver than it Is. Tomorrow is
the seventy-fift-h anniversary of a day
the Greeks have only too great cause
to remember with horror the massacro
by the Turks of 40,000 of the Inhabi tants
of the island of Scio, during the war of
Independence. The memory of this, in
connection with Che little the powers
have done by their vaunted concert, is
not likely to put the Greeks In the hu-
mor to withdraw, now, even though
King George and his ministers are sur--
prised at the Immense army Turkey
has unexpectedly put upon the fron-
tier, well armed and organized, in spite
of her supposed want of resources, and
may foresee the futility Of fighting Tur-
key If the nowers are determined,; as
they threaten, that neither combatant
shall get advantage therefrom. Wheth
er once the real fighting commences,
the powers will be able to execute their
threat is a question of the future. The
danger of the situation is the fact thatTurkey is undoubtedly anxious to give
the Greeks a lesson and has only thus
far been prevented from so doing by
the influence of the powers.

The orders which Edham. Pasha, the
Turkish commander-in-chie- f, received
from Constantinople when the Invasion
became known were to speedily ascer-
tain whether any soldiers of the regu-
lar army were among the insurgents
who crossed the frontier. Telegrams
conflict upon this point; but it may be
supposed that Edham Pasha will not
stop to inquire too carefully if there
are, as suspected, Greek Officers among
them. The country around Kranxa and
Grevena is very fertile, well wooded
and watered and crossed by narrow
roads or bridle paths, where it Is im-
possible to move large bodies of troops,
but extremely favorable to guerilla
warfare. The Turks , have an entire
division of infantry, cavalry and artil-
lery at Orevena, under the command
of Hakki Pasha. Their positions are
much stronger than those of the Greeks
opposite and it is believed it will tax
Prince Oonstantin to the utmost to
preven t dome portion of his troops from
flying' to the help of their compatri-
ots. . - f .

Interest in Crete itself will now lapsev
and should war break out the Greek
fleet will immediately proceed to at-
tack the Turkish Islands. The war
ships of the European fleets already
there will hardly sufflbe to prevent the
Greeks- - from taking action. - -

An ominous rumor, received in Lon
don today, is that the Duke of York
who is a captain in the royal navy, is
to Join the British channel' squadron,
after leaving Lord Wolseley, the comma-

nder-in-chief of the British forces,
at Gibraltar. The channel squadron
was intended to form the mainstay f
the jubilee review; but In the event of
war it will be impossible for the war-
ships composing it to take part in the
celebration. . .. -

Lord Charles' Beresford proposes to
rearm with modern heavy guns the ob-
solete warships which are now In the
reserve. This could he done at a cost
of a little over 1.000,000 or the cost of
two Ironelads, and t would make an
exceedingly serviceable additional fleet.
If this is not donu, it Is claimed these
vessels ought to be soid and new ones
built Lord eharies Beresford's navy
agitation is meeting wih universal ap-
proval, -

l't has been decided to celebrate the
queen's diamond jubilee by the simul-
taneous lighting of bonfires on the
hills around' the coast at 10 o'clock on
the day of the Sixtieth anniversary of
bor accession to the throne, June 20,
1837.

The Americans of this city have
formed a committee to promote a Jubi-
lee fund to endow a hospital or few a
similar charitable . purpose. William
Waldorf Astor.CBret Harte, Broughiton,
the artist; James, the novelist; Lady
William Beresford. Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n,

Mrs. John W. Mackay, 'Mr. Samuel
Colgate .and numerous other promi-
nent people are members of the' com-
mittee.

W. MaskaJl, wfho was skipper of the
Queen Mao when in America, will have
charg'a of the Defender when she comes
to England.' " .

Richard 'Croker's horses Santa Anita
and Americus have both sustained
Slight injuries during exercise.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tah

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cur 25o.

Another Irofest Against the Dingley BUI,
New fork, April 1B Members of the

hid, leather, skin and kindred trades,
opposed to a duty on hides and skins.
had a meting in the "Swamp" today to
protest against the removal of hides
and skins from the free list A com-
mittee of seven, of which or

Schleren, o BrooKyn, is the chairman,was appointed to go tQ W.aakiHgton to
represent h, facts to. c,owgre'i$men. A
meeting w.iU .Ve'helft ftf 'the" "combined
trad'b;ic:h would be affected by thisproposed (ax at the Arlington hotel,
Washington, on Wednesday next.

Will Not PerformAUracles
But It Will Cure.

MILES KE3TOEATIVE NEE VINE
DE. nerypr Bjpstratioo. Not

scleritlncally, by first
removing the germs of disease, and then.'
supplying heathy, fterva food, increasing
the appeute, helping digestion and strength-
ening the entire system. Desperate cases
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had a light stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Jj . JmS would have throbblngs

Nervine unendurable. For three
months I could nOtt.fleep

Restores and fer.Vii? wieks did
ilf We wy eyes. I
prayed for sleep, and

felt that if relief did hot come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Nervine and the second alxh slept twjhoars and from thai time on bit feihl to-prov-

slowly at butt steadily' and
8urel?j t Hv ft n f- $U and I cannot
esprei hor grHef,iiI I anv for J am now
perfectly. VeU, aodhavjaei ajedicine
for over four thsjv D Uttes' Nervine
is sQja fi f!?" m cnarantet that first
bo,tt topneAta 5 money Mfen.de4 - - j

The Arguments Heard by Judge Adams.
A 8ynopsls;of the Complaint and Answer,
and of the Pleading of Counsel on Both
Sides. . .'.

(Special to The Messenger.) j

Raleigh, N. C, April Ad-ft- ms

guve notice this afternoon that at
midnight lie would end yie bearing of
the insane hospital . cases. There were
speeches ".this afternoon and at 8!30
o'clock argument was resumed. ! .

C. B. Aycook, specially sunirraarizecl
for your correspondent contention ofthe
defense and J. C. (L. Harris summar-
ized the contention Of Che. plaintiffsi

Plaintiffs contend that the offices in
Question are statutory, absolute crea-
tions of the legislature as- contradtefcln- -
gnushed from such offices as those lof
governor and. state offices, judge and
solicitors, which are mentioned in. the a
constitution. The latter are beyond
control of the legislature. The terms of
an officer cannot be shortened or their
salaries reduced by the : legislature.
The former may be aboWahed, terms
shortened, salaries reduced, and duties
may

t
pe diminished. Three corpora-- ,

tions created by the ialst general as
sembly are public corporations entirer
ly. No .private Individual or private

rporation has any Interest "in the
business or 'management of these cor-
porations. No contractual relations ex
ist between them and the state, and,
therefore, the legislature has the right
to repeal the charters whenever it sees
fit to do so. Any person who accepts
office under One of these public corpor-
ations takes It with full notice of the
power of the legislature to repeal the
charters, abolish the offices, reduce the
salaries, and diminsh the duties of the
offices. The office of superintendent Is
abolished in so many words, and the
contention of the defendants that the
repeal of the charter Is but a reaffirm-anc- e

of1 the former charter because the
act re-ena- certain sections of the
former chanter as found In volume 2
of The Code, Is wlthouit force because
there Is a change of duties of the prin
cipal and resident physician as he lj.is
known under the new charter; a
change of term of office from six to
four years; a change of term of trustees
from two, four and six years, and
three classes, to one class with a term
of four years. These . changes show
clearly the motives --of the legislature
repealing the charters and these
changes show that the act of the last
legislature Is"absolutely repugnant to
the, former charter, and this fact would
work a repeal by implication were not
a repeal made. In so many words;
so that there Is no foundation for. the
contention of the defendants that there
is no repeal of the former charter, hut
simply a reaffirmance of the former
law and that the' repealing act endeav-
ors to transfer the offices to another
without abolishing the office, because
the former charter is repealed in erms
and the 'offices of superintendehtt is
abolished inso many words.

Befendants contend that repealing
the charter and abolishing: the super--
intendency is not in fact a repeal be-

cause, in the same act the old law is
substantially The new act
differs from the old law only in tlhe
change of name of the several Institu
tions arid their respective officers, if
"that much, while retaining all their
right, powers, privileges, duties and
functions.. For this position the de
fendants; rely upon the cases of the-

State vs. Sutton, 100 N. C. R., State vs.
Williams, 107 N. C R., and State vs.
Baldwin, 45 Conn., and a great array of
other au'thorities. Defendants . furtheu
contend they are in under a contract
vfalid and binding upon, the legislature
iThey admit the power of the legisla
ture to abolJsh. useless and unnecessary
offices They deny, however, the pow-

er of the legislature to change the
name of the office merely and . leaving
all of Its positlone intact to transfer
that office from one "man to another.
For this contention they cite Hoke vs.
Henderson, 4 DeVereux and every caso
'decided by the supreme court of North
Carolina since that year (1833). Defend
ants saV-4her- e is nothing In the con
tentlon that these a-- statutory and not
cOnetitu tional offices, 'because, they are
as i much oonstftutional offices as "was
the office of clerk of the superior ?and
county court, which was the subject in
controversy In Hoke vs. Henderson,
wherein the great principle was estab-
lished in North Carolina that an office
cannot be taken from one , person and
given . to another while the office and
"term ; exist. Defendants futher con
tend, that tthe offices of principal and
resident physician and trustees are the
same as supermtendent and directors,
they having the same fypctions and
dtfties, citing Nichols vs. McKee, 68 iN,

C R. People vs.'Raymond, 37 N. Y.,and
other authorities; that even conceding
that these were legislative offices, yet
the right held under the legislative
grant Is as Inviolable as aconstitutlonal
one, again cijin'g Hoke vs. Henderson.
They , admit the power ;of the legisla-
ture to repeal i the; charter and thus
to destroy the Instlta'tloa and to ahoj
ish the offices of superintendent r di-

rectors and thus pipt '$a.ea. toi their
taniire, h't they jpeoy the legislature

'has the right or gowep fo leave (the
offices In. existence and transfer Tthem
from the. presen. Incuonbents to per-
sons who claim them, under the recent
act As evidence of the Identity of the
institutions and offices they show that
the Institutions and offices are desig-
nated by the old and the new names
both in the act which Is claimed to
have

.
cdiarrred them and in the actona c ? - , -

paaseg s,UJe&uerrtflr takfng appropri-
ations pf,:44''hit- - 'frff'e?
tions under W t were void be-

cause they were xtot ti&h ay
named in the act; ' that by-- no proper
obstruction sa the act be construed

Into a repeal of the chiartersofthe insti-
tutions and an abolishment of the of--

xa .VMO r "It fhA ast "QT--f fwTM TVr" cm

to - tranfef,?r jthese offices fOr shorten
their terms, then. It was rtonsfltii tional ;

tfliat there was no charm in the, words
"repeal" but that It was
the duty of the court to look at the
legtslatkvn- - in f controversy and see
.whether these charters were repealed
and ie offices abolished and that therri
ras aijtijtr:iia9trt3r for such

Sniuciaon pf this jcp. j

'I The Weekly Bnk 6ttemet
New York. April 10.r-Th- e ,; weekly

bank statement shows the following
chans-ex- : Reserve, decrease Sl.49fl.452:
loans, decrease 220,100; sptcje, decrease
$119,900: legal tender, decrease la.ZM,.
100; deposits, decrease $3,309,900; circu-
ration, decrease $112,600. The banks
now hold $46,170,050 in excess of the re--
quirement of the 25 per cent.' Ale.

ARcftjED BEFORE JUDGE ADAMS
IN CHAMBERS.

On. a Salt by the Governor to Compel the
Auditor to Change the Poll Tax Clause
of the Revenue Act- -. The Other the Asy
lum Beards Contention Ralelgh'sires
for the Year Person Not Listing Income
Tax Defects In the Revenue Act Mr

I .McBee Editor of the Churchman.
- Messenger Bureau, Park Hote ,

f . Raleigh, N. C, April 10.
Two interesting cases were argu d at

chambers here ) today before J ldge
Adams, of the' Superior court, in the
isupreme court room. One was a nan-dam- us

case in which Governor Russell
seeks to make State Auditor Ayerj put
in the printed tax lists blanks $1.; 8 as
the rate of poll taxj thus correcting
the error in the revenue act, wjhlch
gave 46 cents as the property tax and
$1.29 as the poll tax; whereas, the con-
stitution requires the poll to be thrice
the property tax.

The other case was in regard to pos-
session of the three hospitals for the
Insane. The present incumbents, j rep
resented bv a number of attorneys,
declare the new law to be tinconstltuT
tional and merely a "grab" at the 'hos-

pitals. Of course, this case, like the
one, above referred to, goes to- - the su-

preme court for final settlement. (

The annual report to the board of al-

dermen shows that during ' the 'year
ending March 31st there were thirty-eig- ht

alarms of fire here. The total loss
was $58,000; insurance $53,500.

An effort Is to be made to secure an
issue of street Improvement bonds for
Raleigh, .the money to be used in ma-
cadamizing streets. t

The state auditor says that the in-
come tax is not given in in perhaps a
majority of cases. This is so in many
counties. Gaston is an example of
this. O nly three men in that county
gave in incomes of over $1,000, and
among hese Is not one of the county
officials. The auditor does not know
how to secure this tax. ' - .

The revenue act has arrived for the I

pbulic printers. The auditor says It Is, I

as it has always been, without classi-
fication and without machinery for its
proper enforcement. He remarks that
it was "always the meanest in the
United States."

It is ascertained that, as compared
with last year, there is "an increase in
the number of mortgages in this
county. The big cotton crop which is
sure to be' planted is, perhaps, a chief
cause of the increase.

Mr. Silas McBee, who for years has
devoted himself to Episcopal church
work in this state, now becomes editor
of The Churchman, New York city.

It Is the Plan to raise in this diocese
$25,000 for the building of a memorial
church here in memory of Bishop Theo
dore B. Lyman, i There is now-o-n hand
$5,000. , - '

It is understood that there will be a
strong fight against the dispensaries.
Some of the people of Monroe appear
to be up In arms , concerning the one
there.

There is a .whisper about a plan to
have the railway commission increase
the .assessment of the North Carolina
railway to perhaps $4,000,000. ,

The republicans and, populists in this
city had a conference last night and
decided to indorse Frank Stronach, in-
dependent, as a candidate for mayor,
against William M: Ruse.

A LIVELY DAY IN THE HOUSE.

Havieg Nothing to Do, the Members Have
a Political Discussion Mr. Simpson At'
tacks the Speaker, and Mr. Bailey Criti-
cises the Pledges of the Republican Party
Washington, April 10. The house

could not resist the temptation to in-

dulge In political dte'bate today, as it
had no business on hand. Interest
was fooussed upon Mr. SumpsOn, or
Kansas, who had announced a deter-
mination to obstruct to any legislation
attempted without the presence of ia
quorum. His policy was frustrated be-

cause the quorum appeared. ' Mr.
Simpson found an opportunity, Wow- -
ever, to reiterate his denunciation of a
concentration of power in the speak-

er's hands. Mr. IMngley declared the
republican policy to be to do nothing
but enact the tariff and left over ex-
propriation bills this session. Mr. Bai

' ley, the democratic leader, favored giv
ing the republicans a free hand. ' :.

In the course of a discussion on' the
business before the house, Mr. Dingley
salid that the session was called for a
specific purpose, to provide sufficient
revenue to carry on the government.
The house had acted on that sugges-
tion. As the committees had not 'been
appointed there seemed nothing else
to do.

"W are not inclined to insist upon
the' republican party legislating, ' said
Mr, Bajley. "We feel that the country
suffers when the republican party leg-

islates. We have contended this all
our lives and we sincerely believe, it.
We have no desire to urge the repub-
lican party to make laws, -- "but we de?
sire to understand their policy."

i Mr. Simpson said the country was
Remanding financial legislation and the
republican party should be given a

'ehanea o Showwhat It could do- - and
should nt eit iMly for "two or th'reo
months. H then repeated his recent
attack upon the speaker's power, de-
claring that the mebers of fhe house
by giving htan autocratle power, dis-
franchised the constituents who; fcad
elected, them. "; ,

'After Mr. Simpson naa suosiaea tne
house drifted into a somewhat perfunc-tor- y

ooiitical discussion.
The - debate f b democrats was

concluded by Mr.Bailey, ..Hie ?a4d t.ne
republlcapn had declared before Jhe
election that, the "country needed only
the restoration of confidence-Whic- h the
return of the republican party to power
wOuld bring. If they succeed In restor-
ing prosperity tJhe democratic, party
might as well 'make no nominations
for the next election. If the republi-o- s

failed they might as well make
no noBiiaations. He was so confident
that they iwwld fail that he wanted
to give them eveary opportunity to de-
monstrate what they fould do. ' -

.

: Mr. !Malwm, repulrflcuu of Pennsyl-
vania,' assured the democrats tha he
republiean party PHld take care of
the financial, questltra & it had of all

. v - -other questions. - ;

" A't 1:10 o'clock p. m. the house pd

until Wednesday.

Foreign Wsth'ps to Tint t New York
Washington, AprH J) Up to date the

state department' re
sponses, from eight pf, the juiagrjitirne
powers invited to send war vessels' jto
participate in the dedicatory eereroonies
at New York April 27th, when . the
(lrat monument is to be turned qver
to the city. There are three accept-
ances, via: ' ..SjMtin accepts the invita-
tion and "warship Wari. Theresa is , di-

rected to proceed at once jto New York.
France sends the warship Fultpn. Great
Britain sends (the wwship Talpol. "

The Armor fJate Bids.
Washington, April 10. Secretary Long

today, referred to congress ail the
papers relating to the armor plate bids
opened on Thursday at the navy de-
partment. The secretary says that the
three battleships for whose armor pro-ofls-als

were asked are under construc
tion nd that the delay in getting the
armor f&y subject the government to
rreat expse.i He recommends that
authority be givn to readvertise t6t
proposals and to Baak contracts for
armor at not exceeding wu per ton.

SUPERSEDED BY THE ROBES OF
IMMORTALITY.

Senator Daniel W. Voorhees Passes Away
at His Washington City Residence His
Death, Though Apprehended, Came Sud
denly to Anxious Frlends-A- n Kventful
Life Closed For Nearly Half a Century m

Prominent Figure in National Politics.
Washington, April 10. Daniel Wolsey

Voorhees, ed States senator
from the state of Indiana, 7 died at 6
o'clock this morning at his home in this
city, No. 105 Maryland avenue, N. E.
The senator had been in poor health
for several years, and for at least two
years had taken little part in the pro-

ceedings in the senate. He had been
constant sufferer from rheumatism

of the heart and his friends, therefore.
had come td. expect that ' they might
hear of his death suddenly. The last
reports of him, however, were that he
was showing some signs of improve
ment, and his death, therefore, while
not entirely unexpected, came with the
suddenness of, a shock.

Mr. Voorhees' death -- was caused by
an attack of angina pectoris.; .The sen-- -
ator's health was so poor, during the
recent political campaign that he could
not participate in it, but after his re
turn to Washington In November he
seemed to improve in health. ' Two
weeks ago the old rheumatic troubles
returned and three days ago they be
came even more alarming, but the sen
ator still did not confine himself to his
bed. and his family felt no immediate
alarm.

It was not, indeed, until half ah hour
before the final summons came that
anyone realized that death was near,
The senator's son, Reese N. Voorhees,
had remained in the room with his
father during the night and was awak
ened about 4 o'clock this morning by
his father, who was then suffering
great pain in the region of the heart.
He refused, however, to allow a physi
cian to be called, saying that the pain
would pass away. Half an hour later
he. appeared much better and got out
of bed to walk to the bath room, his
son being with him. When they en
tered the hallway the senator was at- -
attacked by a more severe spasm than
he had yet experiencd and fell in a
semi-conscio- us condition into his son's
arms. The latter carried the now dy
ing man back to his bed and sum
moned Dr. Shoup, a neighboring phy
sician. It was too late, however, for
any aid to be of avail, and the

passed away without regaining
full consciousness. Only his son Reese,
his daughter. Miss Hallie Voorhees, and
the physican were present when he
died.

The remains will be taken to Terre
Haute, Ind., the senator's home for so
many years, for Interment, but just
when is not yet determined.

When the news of Senator Voorhees
death became known at the capitol to
day expressions of deep sorrow were
heard. The senator had been so long
in public life that he was known to
every employe about the building, and
all felt an affectionate regard for him
because of his uniformly, kindly treat
ment of them. v

Senator Voorhees was 70 years of age
last September, and prior to his re
tirement from public life on March 4th
last had been for many years one of
the most picturesque figures in he sen
ate. He was born in Liberty town
ship, Ohio, and in his earlv infancy
was carried by his parents to their
pioneer "home in the Wabash valley in
Indiana. . In 1848 he graduated from
the Indiana Asbury (now Depauw) uni-
versity, . and, studying law, begun Its
practice in 1851. His first public office
was entered upon In 1858, since which
time he has been almost continuously
in the public service. That office was
United States district attorney for In-
diana. His congressional career began
In 1861. He served In the house of rep
resentatives for five terms. In hls au-
tobiography he said that he was de
feated for the Forty-thir-d congress only
by the nomination of Greeley, on his,
the democratic ticket He came into
the senate in 1877 by appointment to
fill; the vacancy caused by the death
of Oliver P. Morton, and because .of
his long experience in the house, was
assigned immediately to the finance
committee, a very unusual honor In the
case of a new' senator. He retained his
connection with that committee, being
its chairman during the last demo
cratic era In that body, and was a lead
ing figure in all debates Involving ques
tions of finance or tariff.

In appearance Senator Voorhees was
one of the most striking figures in the
senate. He was familiarly known, as
the "Tall Sycamore of the Wabash," by
reason of his large and magnificently
proportioned figure. As an orator he
had few peers, commanding a magnifi
cent vocabulary and imbuing his utter
ances with a degree of earnestness and
feeling that strangely Influenced his
auditors.

Two Americans Released From Spanish
Prisons,

Washington; April 10. Jose D.
Amleva, an- - American citizen, .'a den
tist, formerly a resident of Matanzas,
who was arrested April 1st and con
fined in Fort Cabanas, has peen re
leased, according- - to a cablegram re
ceived at the taste department from
General Lee, Word was also received
from the same spurea thatf the author?
ties had released Jose Gonzales, who
was arrested-Novembe- r :10th last and.
confined in Pinar del Rio: prison.

A Woman In the Case.
R'ome, VN. T., April 10. The com

mittee appointed to investigate charges
of immorality against Rev. Robert
Williams, for the past seven years pas-
tor of. the Welsh Presbyterian church.
oj iwme, iras unanimously recommend-- ,

ed hisf suspension from the ministry.
td await further aoflon of the Prejfby-- t

tioo with' him as a Pastor' and"' member.
Therje Is a young woman In jhe'sas.'

Peoreas In port of Cotton,
.Washington, Aprj) 16.le monthly

statement of the , principal articles of
domestic exports show that during
March, 1897, the exports of cotton were
as follows: Cotton, $15,67T,150, as com- -

3 1 V. 1Ano1 CI9 f,r i , nun

j For the nine months ended March 31,
187i decrease in the exports of cot
ton compared with the saTlr nerioa ast
year was $9,900,831.

jv ft -

mimw
Absolutely Pure. I"

1 Celebrated for Its great Ie"ening
1 strength ana - fieaitftfulness. . ssures
I the food against alum and all forms of

adulteration , common to the cheap
brands.
Royal Paling1 Powder Co., New York.

iaiues - jLace -- AixTor

friends are incensed, at the fact that
Emperor William took no notice of the
prince's 'birthday; and the old prince,
it is said, will never forgiy. the
peror.- - It was reported at Rome last
night that war had been declared be-

tween Greece and Turkey.- - There
was fighting all day yesterday between
Turks and Greeks; several Turkish out
posts were captured.

Circular From Superintendent of Public
lug: ruction.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, April 10. The state

superintendent of public instruction to
night tesued a circular letter to the
county boards' of education ' and mem
bers of all school committees, notify
ing them that any part of the school
fund left over from winter schools can

he "taught out" daring the summer
months. It is his earnest desire that

is Imminent, the relations of France and
Russia having steadily grown worse, to
the extent that they are being artificially
bolstered up, and the adhesion of; Italy to
the drelbund being, since the financial
preliminary impotence ' of Italy j became
glaringly apparent ,'by the . Abysslnians
adventures, but - nominal. Therefore a
new arrangement of preserving the peace
balance of Europe has been deemed necs-sar-y.

Since last September private letterson this subject have been repeatedly ex-
changed between Berlin, St. Petersburg
and Vienna, and; in German diplomatic
and political circles it Is considered a
foregone conclusion that an understand-
ing has ' been reached. Italy will littlelonger belong to the drelbund, . even
nominally, and the force of events isgradually driving her into the arms of
Great Britain and France, and it is be-
lieved here, with .the probable speedy
victory of the. radical party in Italy this
change will be accomplished.

On the other hand the czar and his ad-
visors are said to be decided that France
is too fickle for a reliable ally and, on
the best possible authority, the Asso-
ciated Press is informed that an Intente,
which perhaps later will be followed by a
formal, alliance., is to be reached in the
spring and summer between . Germany,
Russia and Austria. Some of the pre
liminaries will be agreed upon between
Emperor William and his ally. Emperor
Francis ' Joseph, during the former's
visit to Vienna, 'which is now definitely
nxea ior April zzna. rnree days laterEmperor Francis Joseph .will visit the
ciar at St, Petersburg. Durlne these
visits the preliminaries for - the under
standing . between the emperors t will be
discussed and will probably be ratified.
Emperor William's visit to the crar soon
after, will serve the same purpose. The
proposed agreement is directed! mainly
against the dubious, shifting nollcv of
Great Britain on the eastern question and
the maintenance of the European status

. :' V 'qUO. J :t

The fact, which nas now become known
in spite of reports to i the contrary, that
Emperor William sent neither a message
or congratulation .or - otner greetings to
Prince Bismarck- - on his birthday, has
been generally, and severely commented
upon by the German press and has ren
dered the emperor, for the time beiiur.
very unpopular. Evenj the Centrist Press
deems the omission to De an act of un
pardonable rudeness and Prince Bis
marck ia said to be so deeply offended
that he will never forgive his majesty.

An Interpellation of the government's
intentions. In view of the new United
States tariff and the reciprocity clause of
1891, will come up immediately after the
Easter holidays. It will be supported by
the conservatives, national liberals andpart of the centre. i

.

. .The Congress Parliament Chest Gams
London, April 10. Four of the mem-

bers of the chess team of the; British
house of commons which will i play a
team composed of members- - of the
United States house of representatives
have been selected. It is hoped that
the match will be played as soon as
possible after the Easter recess.

-- 'Mr. Heaton In an interview said that
when he conceived the idea of the
match he wrote to Speaker Reed about
the matter. Mr. Reed was greatly in-
terested In the suhject and placed h'iro
in comm-unicatk- with Hon. Mr, Pear
son, who proposed that the match
should 'be played from, a commit tea
roam of, the nouse of commons, from
which direct wires should he laid 'con-
necting with the Atlantic cable. He
suggests that the Americans play
from 3 o'clock in the afternoon until 7

o'clock In the evening, the members of
the house f eommons playing; from 8

to 12 o'clock in the evening.; Theso
were "regarded as the most suitable
hOurs, due regard haying been PAWI to
the ordinary meetlnisf this forenoon of
the legislative bodies, r

The Pall Mall Gazette says that the
chess match promises to have1 a good
influence upon the relations' . between
the house of commons' and the Ameri-
can "congress.

, ,

- Sangnllly's Awkrd IHisitiom
Havana, Aprl 1. La Lueha in an

editorial upon the lHprtsonment and
recent release of General Julio San-guill- y,'

says that the position of San-guil- ly

is awkward. After being freed
at the request of the American BOV
eminent, the ' editorial concludes. It
would seem necessary fo? President
'McKinley to adopt measures even
more firm than those of President
Cleveland, tlhe situation, accosding to
the editorial requiring' thatMcKlnley's
orders against ftlibusterins should be
carried out With greater precision than
the order of Cleveland.. 4

WILLOUGHBY EAKIN In this city
Wednesday evening, March 31st; at resi-
dence of Mr. Catea on McRae street, to
Rev. W. B. Oliver, Mr. James WtHough.
by and Miss Annie akl, -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ON HAND ANB STILL TO ARBTTe Alot o TaUe Ltnens. Towels and White
- ? ,,vi,Ti S. -- - MarKet street.J. J. 8HEPARD. - apl 11

--voi YESTERDAY MORNING, A
large Bunch of Keys. Has name on
piate. binder will be suitably rewardedby reaving them at Sneea. CO. Store.
ia. ii. BNisnaj. , i apl 11

PERSON WISHING TO SPEND THE
Spring or Summer in New York will find

a High Class Boarding House at No. 20
west arna street, between - Broadway

and Fifth avenue. Location central and
desirable, rooms well furnished, table
bountifully supplied and prices moder
ate. api 11 iw

A FEW TWO YEAR OLD HAMS ON HAND
Call at once. They are very fine. R. e
WARD, City. ajUO

feOB SALE AT KEASONABLE PR! E, Agood Milch Con ana Calf- - Cow ts a steady
mUker, giving wo and a half to three gallons
milk per day. AprIi ta CKONLY MOR-BIS-

- j apl 10 sat sun
LOST-SMA- LL FEMALE ITALIAN GRAY-houn- d,

tan color, nickel collar, name Beauty.
- Liberal reward will be paid-- by returning herto Ortoa House. , . :: apl 9 at

TWO HOUSES AND ONE STORE FORRent Houses on Eighth between Mar-
ket and Dock streets in splendid osder.
Apply J. G. WRIGHT SON. alTS.

. tate and Renting Agents . mh 28.

BANKRUPT 8TQlEAVY Marseilles
Spreads ftk 4TT cents and up. Big line
yardwWide Percale, to close this week.
Job lot Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Seamless Black, Hose. Carpets, Mat-
tings, etc., on hand. J. J. SHEPABD.
18 Market street, mhS&tf

IF YOU ARE THINKING Of PflfcCHAS-ln- g

a Sewing Machha aiamlae the New
Home, best and cheapest of all Ma-
chines, S.ia on lease, big discount for
case, ur Oilman $30.00. T.-W- . WOOD,
Agent, 123 Prinoeaa street, Wilmington,
N. G. .. , mh 14

L. TATE BOWDEN, NO. PRINCESS
street, Live and Dressed Poultry. Eggs.
Potatoes and Country Produce of all
kinds. Consignments ot country produce so-
licited. ' Prompt returns jrusranteed. :

FOR KENT
I Sola rm.lllTiiM Atnroa Vaaanti SU lLots: Cas )? t5ne payments.

uaan avaaceo op mprona ouy
pw6ry-- Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real Et
toAgeat. Wuatafftea N. a se S8tf

NOTICEALL PERSONS - INDEETE
to me are requested to make ear- l-

a--
t"

tlement. D. E. Pridgai an-- '
Rivenbark are autlioriz talreeeint foriUlaccgunt8apv.y may be found at

ri : " UTRbarlsla Gocery Store, on
rfttr atmt.. A. NEWBURY, ,
apl 8 tfcu. sun y-" '' ' "

THAT PIANO SOUNDS DREADFULLY.
It's out of tune. Needs Voicing. - Ac-
tion must be regulated. Perhaps - a
string ,; Is broken, . or the case
marred - or scratched and needs
polishing. All work attended to - per- -
sonally. Orders may be left at E. Van-Laer- 's

Music House, or at my residence
413 Orange street. Instruction given- - o
Piano and Church Organ, also to. Voice
Culture and Harmony. JOHM O. RUS-
SELL. : p) 4j si t tm

At prices to S-o-it the times at -

GEO. R. FRENCH & SO!
- r ' , i

We can furnish anything in

Spring Footwear)
Made This Season in the

.there be as little friction as possible

In changing from the old school sys-

tem to the new one.
' Base Ball.

Norfolk, Va.. April 10. The Norfolk
Atlantic leaguers came within an ace

of hanging another National League
scalp 'at their belt today. As . it was,
they succeeded in tieing the score with
the Champions, and it is admitted that,

- they would .have won a voctory but for;
several accidents. The Baltimoreans
play in fine form, the difficulty being

1 that they could not get onto Norfolk's
pitchers. Score: ; r. jj. e.
Norfolk. .0 2 1 6 0 0 0--r 3 5 1

lilmnro) 0 OdOOlOOll 3 7 3

Ladies' Black and Chocolate OxfordsCdrl

I

a test S'rvl
i t

i
Chocolate1 Bals, Misses and Children's
fords and Sandals.

PETERSON & RULI
ARE YOU) PREPAREDFOR SULII

tM - 2 t.

Batteries Pfanmiller, sechrist. fley-- .
don and Snyder; Hoffer, Cbrbett a&d
Clark.- - Umpire Chisnell. -

Washington. April 10. Georgetown
college today defeated LaFayette base

' ball team. Score:
Georgetown ,,2 2 0 0 1,1 0 1 M
.LaFayette .......... 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0--4

Richmond, Va.. April 10, IF was ten
to one that Boston would defeat Rich'

' mond today, and it was a ten to one
score thM the bean eaters did the worW
by ' The Bostons did not win by er-ro- rs

nor misplays- - They stoply
out, and hit followed hit,"

when it was needed. There Is' little to
tell of the game Itself, except that some
brilliant fielding- - was done on both

'sides. The score:
: ...0 I 0 P 0 0 0 01

JBoston
--Richmond........ .....0 1H1 15 lx 10

; ' Statistics of Movement for Cotton,
"Washington. April 10. The statements

furnish! the department of agriculture
.by all tike railway and water transports- -
tion companies show that from Septem--

- ber 1, 1S96, to February 1. 1897, the total
actual movement of cotton .from the
states o produetfon to ports, northern

'k and western mills, Cajlft. Mexico and all
fl other destinations, amounted: to. 6,517,126

tv '

.commercial bales; reports frpm the

.officials of the mills enow actual puf-ehaa-;s

during the same period ajnouMt--iin-

rto 5?967 bales. The departments
township tuii precinct agents show .that
ton February L 1897, there remained on
plantations .162268 bales, in warehouses

; S98.727 bales, jit public gins 162.569 bales, at
r ' .compresses 241,311 bales and at depots and

i --.yards 430,421 bales; total 1,494,329 bales, not
. Including stocks held at ports.

i Turkish Outposts Destroyed
f Athens, April 10. The Greek govera

ment is still preparing Its reply to the LOVB&(
Atlantic National Br

note, of the powers, delivered on April
4th, ' announcing that in case of an
armed conflict on the Graeco-Turkle- h

frontier iH responsibility will rest
"with the fl'ressorSk and adding that
the latter will not be allowed to reap
the slightest benet1 from their action.

The latest reporsrom the front say
- ' that the firing between the Greek and

Turkish outposts has cea".ed- - 11 13

that artillery Was ust"d on both
ides. Four Turkish posts w ere de-

stroyed. ,.

Wilmington; n. c.
We want your business and will Make it to; Your Interest to Deal J

Promptness, Accuracy and Safety Guaranteed
NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSE

J. W. NORWOOD, Pres. D.L.RO KK, V. Pre. - , W. J. T003I
W. a COKER, 2d Y.'Pres. .

H .March Oth, '00. Mar
neposits.... .................................... $569,000: - $

Suicide of Dr. J. L. Robinson.
Tllchmond. Va.. April 10. Dr. J. L.

Robinson a . prominent physican of
Woodstock, shot and killed himself at
Fincastle this morning, where he was
visiting relations. --No cause is known
ior the act. "

Surplus and Net Profits 1 fi4.SOO
None.Bills Payable and .........

DiTidends Paid 6 Per Cent. Per Annum.'
Last Installment of Capital Paid In October, 1892.


